### Carver College of Medicine - Doctor of Medicine Curriculum

#### Phase I: Preclinical Curriculum
- **M1**: Sub-I, ER/ICU, Advanced Electives, Selectives*
- **M2**: CAPS III, MAS III, MOHD IV, MOHD Keystone
- **M3**: OBG+SURG; IM+PEDS; NEUR+PSYC+Selectives*; APM**
- **M4**: Sub-I, ER/ICU, Advanced Electives, Selectives*

#### Phase II: Core Clerkships
- **M2**: 1 wk Transition to Clerkships
- **M3**: 4 wk USMLE Step 1 Block

#### Phase III: Advanced Clerkships
- **M3**: Sub-I, ER/ICU, Advanced Electives, Selectives*
- **M4**: Advanced Electives

**Notes:**
- *Selectives*: ANES, DERM, OPHT, ORTH, OTO, RAD, or URO
- **APM**: Ambulatory Practice Module (Outpatient IM+Community Primary Care+Family Med)